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Food Specials
For Today
Ghlrardelli's Chocolate 25c
Baker's Cocoa, Can, 2Qc

6Qc Tea, Special, 45c
O. V. & K. Brand of High-Grad- e Tea, Coy-Io- n,

English Breakfast or JPn;C
regular price 60c pound, for oaj-kj- C

Sugar 18 lbs. SLOP
Now is yonr opportunity to lay in a supply
of Berry Sujrar. Today we will soil the
very best cane stock special at H- -

the low price of. IS pounds for D JL JJ
O.W.K. FlourS1.35 sR.
The best that money can buy. It is made
from the finest bine 6tem J Q Ct
wheat Special price, the sack & X Od
Lard, No. IP Pail $1.1Q
Pure Kettle-rendere- d.

Government-inspecte- d

Lard, put np in Number 10 J - f
pails; special price, each only D11U

Next time try Mllenwood" Butter, put up
exclusively for Olds, Wortman & Kinpr by
one of the cleanest and best cream- - C C
eries in Oreport; spec!, 2-l- b. square JjC
Favors for
4th. of Jaly
In our Stationery Store, main floor, we
show a complete stock of favors of all kinds
for the Fourth. A few of the prices follow :

Firecracker Boxes priced at only, each 10c
Shells for Fourth Favors at only, each 15c
Cannons on Forts priced at only, each 15c
Cannons on the Green for only, each 20c
Small Cannon favors, special, each 5?
Decorated Almond Baskets, the dozen S3c
Decorated Ice Cream Cases, the dozen 50c
Festoons, Flacs, Crepe Paper and Fancy
Decorations, Doilies, etc., at Dennison Booth,
Main Floor. Prices and 6tyles to 6uit all.

All Children's
Hats Reduced
4Qc Hats at 25c
$6 Hats $3.98
Great Fourth of July Sale of all Children's
Hats. Our entire stock, comprising Peannt
Braid, Hats for Picnics, Milan Braids in the
medium and very fine quality, Linen or Silk
Hats in the very best grades, all reduced.
Children's 40c Hats reduced to only 25
Children's 7"x? Hats reduced to only 39c
Children's $1.50 Hats reduced to only OSc
Children's $1.75 Hats now at only SI.19
Children's $2.2. Hats now at only 51.19
Children's $2.50 Hats now at only S1.59
Children's $3.00 Hats now at only 1.93
Children's $3.50 Hats now at only S2.19
Children's $4.00 Hats now at only S2.9S
Children's 0 Hats now at only S3.19
Children's $6.00 Hats now at only S3.9S

Women's Sailors
53.75 Values $2.19
Fourth of July sale of very fine Rough
3raid Sailors in and ch brims,
acatly finished, very comfortable head
iics. Blacir. white or burnt. J0 1ARegular $3.00 to $3.75 values 1

52Q Hats for $1Q
Beautiful creations in high-grad- e Milan
Hats, the broad brims so very popular for
Summer. Black or white trimmed in white
feathers, ribbons, flowers, etc. fSplendid values to $20.00, special 3) 1 U

MONTHLY INSTITUTE HELD

Multnomah County W. C. T. C.

Mwt t CnlversUy Park.

Multnomah County Womn'a Chris-
tian Temperance I'nion held an all-da- y

monthly tnatttuto Thursday In tha
t'nlverslty Park Methodist Episcopal
rau.-ca- . whlcb was d.corated with
roses and greenery.

Luncheon was served at noon by th.
I.'elveratty Fark Union. Mrs.. J. C.

of ft. John, read a paper on
"Peace and Mercy." emphasltlns; the
need of instruction along; those lines
In the home. Mrs. G. Trlmbl. dwelt on
the beneflta following woman suff-ra-- e.

Mrs. A) era told of the mission
work In India, where W. C T. V. .(forte
ar. carried on in all th. mission sta-
tions. Mrs. E. Pal;l.lsh represented
the sailor work, tlvlns; an Interesting
account of a recent visit to th.
"homes" la England established by
Acnes Weston. Mtss P- - I- - Lyman told
of her experiences aa press superin-
tendent for SO year A rest drill was
given or Mrs. Lora C Little, of Hood

jionxnct oregomax,

$6.5Q Waists at $1
Fourth of July sale of high-gTa- de fac-

tory and regular stock odds and ends.
are crepe, lawn, linen, sheer batiste, etc. in
dainty laces, embroidery, medallions, insertions, fine tucks
and Values up to " ACk

6.50, offered at low price of only, ea. ?'ORDER BY MAIL
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Or.. June 30.
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Hammocks, Camp Stools,Etc

500 Men's Summer' chants
S2Q, to 03O Vataes $15:25

With only two more shopping days before the
Fourth behooves those who want new suits

step lively Our men's and young men's
clothes have genuine, up-to-da- te style
than you'll usually find exclusive tailor
shops at double the price Many our cus-

tomers who shop around have told that
patterns and styles newer, the qualities
better and the prices lower than those being
shown other stores Many have found our
values good that they bought
two suits this lot we group, Plain Gray
Worsteds, Gray and Brown Mixtures, Neat
Checked and Striped Worsteds, Scotch Tweeds,
Scotch and English Mixtures, Etc. Cassi-mere- s

and Velours in the newest shades
Brown, Tan and Gray and the popular New
Blues Sizes from 33 46 Stouts, slims,
shorts and regulars Actual $20.00, $25.00

S30.0Q values very special for this sale

Entire StocK 'A Off
.Tulv which offers an opportunity select from the and best Portland.

old shopworn suit opring ouuuuer arrivals, which
nlnpA thpm snfwifll salft fodav and have reduced them exactly ff

4tK July Sale
Men's SHirts
31.5Q Values 95c
$2.5Q Vals. $1.29

disappointed
Shirts, because

sat-

isfied. They white
blue, stripes checks,

plaited bosoms. QC-Reir- ular

$1.50 nhirts
style Shirts ex-

ceptional quality percales,
Russian, cords,

pleasing Some French
stvles Actual $1 OQ
va"lues ?2.b0, special

"Raintex 99

Shirts 89c
S2.5Q SHirts $1.98

Raintex popular Summer
outing They

light-weig- ht waterproof
material; good shirts, QQ.
offered special only,

Men's Flannel bine,
colors,

generously
sportsman, fishing

huntinp. Actual $2.50 QQ
special only,
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Boys Wash .Suits
$4 Values $1.39
Genuine Hydegrade Galatea, pure lin-

en and woven madras Suits for boys
from 2Ya to years of age. Buster,
sailor and military styles, very high
class, well-mad- e snits to wear in the
city for Sunday best or for the sea-

side. The best offering of the season.
Suits worth to $4.00, all CI 5Q
grouped in one lot, special V

Men's Sweaters
$3 Values $1.89
This is the season for Sweaters for
beach wear, for the mountains, hunt-
ing, fishing or for auto trips. They
come in coat style, made of the best
wool yams. Colors are plain graj",
gray with red, blue or green trimming,
with pockets. All sizes in the lot. Our
regular $3 values, special (Sl OQ
for this sale at only, each

Men's Shirts
gl.25Vals. 69c
On Bargain Circle An
sale of new line of "President"
Shirts, well made, lockstitched, guar-

anteed not to rip; cuffs attached; all
good patterns, in blue and black
stripes and neat figures. Come pre-
pared to lay in good supply for the
Summer. $1.25 values, CQp
offered special for today, ea.

River. The Institute closed CHILDREN INVITED
Mrs. McCourt Mri.
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Manager Cordrajr Want School Chil-

dren to Be Guesta at Oaks.'

In accordance with the Invitation he
made publlo last week. Manager John
F. Cordray Invites every public school
pupil under 12 to ba hla ruest at The
Oaks Park thia afternoon. Children
should accompanied by parent
older person.

Th gates of the park will be thrown
open at 11 o"clook and from that tlm.
there will be continuous succession
of things doing for the little folks.
While their parents are listening to
Philip Pelx' famous Russian band their
young ones may watch the clever tlt-t- la

"Teddy Bears" to their pit. can feed
th. monkeys and can watch the
ostriches eat everything they can get
hold of. In addition to the special chil-
dren's playground and many other
unique features.

Kofwbnrg- - to Try Postal Bank Today.
ROSE BURG, Or, June 80. (Special.)
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Boys' Wool Suits
$7.5Q Vals. $3.95
A splendid of boys' Suits,

of such wearing materials
as worsteds, tweeds, eassimeres, ete.;
strictly all are full lined,
all seams reinforced at
armholes, are throughout with
silk built for both
and service. Values up to JO

special at suit

5QOO Men's Sochs
25c, 5Qc Vals. 17c

in or fancy colors,
or linle. Bought at a very

price. short odds
and ete.; regular 25c and 50o
values, specially priced at 17c,
or 3 for low of O C

Women's Vests
35c Values 19c
Fourth of sale of women's

Vests, plain or trimmed, all
sizes in the lot. were used dur-
ing our June Sale for display,
and some are slightly 1 Q

to 35o, special at

75c Hose for 35c
Today, on the floor, we will sell
women's 6ilk with garter

reinforced heels and toes,
weight; to 75c, at CI
35c or pairs at V

Douglas County's first
bank opens for Roseburg
tomorrow under tha management of
Postmaster Parks. According

Mr. Parks, money widl be accepted
the hours of 8 the

morning and 8 the evening,
single exceed 1100. The

of a bank this city
has considerable and

Is predicted that the depository will
enroll many customers on the opening
day. .

President
COLLEGE, Pullman,

June 80. President Bryan has
been extended Invitation to
a the "University Commit-
tee" of the "University Forum
America," educational organization
Including many of the leading men of
the Among the members of
the University Forum are: James

LL-D.- . the University of
Michigan; Jeremiah W. Jenks, Ph.D..
LLD, University;
Robert M. La Toilette. John Hays
Hammond and Leslie M. Shaw, Andrew
Carnegie honorary president of tha
Forum. Mr. Bryan ha accepted.
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Sale of Men's
$52 Oxfords
Special, $3.69
Only two more shopping days until
Fourth. We will make today the ban-

ner day in our shoe store by offer-
ing men's Oxfords in tans, gunroetals

patents, in beautiful, snappy,
luits; complete lines

to choose from. Actual $5 C2 (ZQ
values, special price, pair V"f
Sale Women's
$52 Oxfords
Special, 33.69
Fourth of July sale of women's Pumps
and Oxfords. Beautiful velvet Pumps
in turns and welts, with tailored bows.
Brown and black satin with welt
soles; tan calf and white linen, gun-meta- ls

and patents, in all the late
shapes. Values to $5.00, (PO fQ
offered special, the pair PJUI
Couch HammocRs
S7.5Q Values $5.95
Couch Hammocks, made of heavy
drill, with good mattress, with wide
valance on front. With book and pa-

per holder at one end. Good strong
ropes to swing from porch, ceiling or
side. An ideal Summer CJC QC
Hammock; $7.50 value at

SWEET PEA SHOW OPENS

National Rales Will Govern Displays
in Selling Building.

With an expected exhibit of more
varieties and larger quantity than In
past years, the Oregon Sweet Pea So-

ciety will hold Its annual sweet pea
show in the auditorium on the second
floor of the Selling building. Sixth and
Alder streets, at noon today. Prior
to the opening of the show the ex-

hibits will be Judged to avoid confu-
sion.

The rules and points of the National
Sweet Pea Society governing the con-

tests are: Length of stem 25, color 20,
size 25, substance 15, number of flow-er- a

100. The over-
crowding

on a stem total
of a vase wlU b. Judged a

fault. 25 sprays being considered the
largest number in taste.

Clark County Bar Banquets.
VANCOUVER. Wash,, June 20. (Spe-

cial.) Th. first banquet given by th.
new Clark County Bar Association, re

two more days.

on Third Floor
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At the Fountain
25c Fltiffy Ruffle .Sundae 15c

4tK of July
Candies
The sweetest, best and purest of all confec-
tions on sale in the Basement Candy Store.
40c Chocolate Cream Peppermint, lb. 25
25c Taffy Chews, assorted flavors, for 14
40c Cherry Fruit Cream, the pound 25?
50c Chocolate Marshmallows at, pound 27$
25c Peanut Candy, lb. 18
40c Toasted Rolls, A-- l, special price 25J
Cream Nut Cakes, priced 3 for only 10
25c French Mixed Candies, the pound 18
50c Almond Brittle, the pound only 25
40c Chocolate Caramels, pound only 25

$1Q fiats $2.95
In the Basement "Underprice Store,"
Fourth of July sale of 150 Beautiful
Trimmed Hats every one new and season-
able. Trimmed in flowers, ribbons, silks, etc.
Small, medium and large shapes. .Regular
$6.00 to $10.00 values. Under- - An
priced at this low figure, each u).c0
$2.5Q Hats 5Qc
$2 Sailor Hats 69c
In the Basement "Underprice Store" a sale
of 100 daintily Trimmed Hats for children.
The foundations are Leghorns and French
braids, tastily trimmed in silk, ribbon and
flowers; assorted sizes; regular $2p
to $2.50 values, now priced at onlyOvlC
Sailors and Shapes in black and colors;
seasonable styles; regular $2.00 JQ
and $2.50 values, on sale for onlyObrC

35c Ribbon 15c
$4AutoVeils$1.39
6 to 9:30 P. M. 15,000 yards of extra qual-
ity all pure Silk Satin, Moire and Plain Taf-
feta Ribbons, from 5 to 6 inches wide. Every
wanted shade; values to 35c the - H
yard, special evening price only, yd. IOC
AUTO VEILS Extra size and quality,
made of finest chiffon cloth, size 2V& by 1
yard. All wanted colors, are J 1 OA
regular $4.00 values, special at l.Ov
75c NecKwear 19 c
6 to 9:30 P. M. An evening sale of 500
dozen pieces of fancy Neckwear in all the
newest styles; some are slightly soiled or
mussed from handling; our regular i A
values to 75c each. Evening price AJC
$1.5Q Kid Gloves 39c
From 6 to 9:30 P. M. Today, main aisle,
Women's Real Kid Gloves and Lambskin
Gloves; two and three-butto- n styles; also
washable chamois; values to $l;OQ
during this evening sale for, pairOiC
$1.5Q Wool Sweaters 98c
6 to 9 :30 P. M. 200 Child's Wool Sweaters,
Columbian make; Norfolk and plain coat
styles; ten different patterns to choose from.
The newest and richest $1.50 val- - Q Q
ues; special price for evening saleJOC
5c Fairy Soap at 3c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today The famous Fairy
Soap; limit two cakes to a customer ;Q
regular 5c grade; evening sale priceoC

4Qc Coffee 26c
6 to 9:30 P. M. O. W. K. Imperial qjRoast Coffee, 40c quality, the lb. OC
FANCY MAINE CORN, ONLY 111 TIN

Men's 5Qc Ties at
17c, or 3 for 5Qc
6 to 9:20 P. M. 1000 Men's Ties, Bows or
Four-in-Hand- s, with wide open ends or the
narrow styles. Many beautiful patterns to
choose from. Some washable ties m the lot.
Values to 50 cents; very special
17c each, three for.

cently reorganized, was held at 7

o'clock tonight In the dining-roo- m of
the Hotel St. Elmo. Covers were laid
for 28 and the table decorations were
elaborate. Ten courses were served.
James P. Stapleton acted as toastmast-er- .

Several attorneys from Portland
were guests.

THROUGHSERVICE.
To Yellowstone National Park.

Th. Oregon-Washingt- Railroad 4
Navigation Company have in effect
through standard sleeping car service
between Portland and Yellowstone, leav-
ing Portland at 6:80 P. M. daily. Make
reservations and obtain all desired in-

formation aa to fares and routes at
City Ticket Office. Third and Washing-
ton streets. Ask for illustrated booklet,
'Where Gush the Geysers."

Dark Not Married In Vancouver.
VANCOUVER, Wash-- , June 30.

(Speclal.)Mrs. D. H. Dark, of 4S6
Flanders street, Portland, is seeking
to learn wheaher C. O. Dark was mar-
ried here- - on March 14. No license

50c

SUICIDE TRIED AS SCARE

Slan Goes to Rockpile for Jumping
Into River to Frighten Wife.

In an attempt to frighten his child-wif- e,

15 years old, Joe Signette, of 860
Front street, threw himself into the
river at the foot of Mill street, Thurs-
day evening, but wag pulled out by Pa-
trolman Fuller. He was arrested for
being drunk and disorderly, and was
sentenced to serv. 60 days on the rock
pile.

Fuller was approached by Charles
Go s a, brother-in-la- w of Signette, who
reported that he had committed sui-
cide. Fuller sent in a call for Hugh
Brady, the city rlverman, and for the
patrol wagon, and then ran to the
ecene of the attempt. He found Sig-

nette paddling around in the water
very much alive and pulled him ashore.

Fignette was arrested recently,
charged with vagrancy. His girl wife
called at the police station yesterday
to inquire as to the disposition of the
case, and expressed contentment over
the sentence.


